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with its history of twenty-fiv- e
years of conbervatiem baa an establish
ed position amoog the strongest banking booseejof the soatb'west.
It has ever met, with fidelity and promptness, the growing needs o!
tbs country.
Tbe policy of the officers is to maintain the traditions of the bank
and to meet every requirement of .a'general banking business.
LEE H. CREWS,

R. M. TURNER,

F. KERR,
President.

and Cathier.

Vice-Preside-

Attorney at Law,

Earlier this week than last

First National Bank Building,

llillsboro. New Mexico,

Assistant Cashier.

General Merchandise
DRY GOODS
Groceries
Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain

$2.00 Per Yoar.

1903.

Shea? and Wool Statistic:

R. II. CHEWS,

TCne S5eiPDa Goaoinrtty BairaCi

A.

MARCH 13,

Illllaboro, Sierra County. New Hexlco, Friday,

No. 51.

right of way to seek those deposits which railroad transportation may make valuable.
Five hundred miles of track
is a long railroad, but Alaska
has twenty-sithousand miles
of
and ocean transis
much cheaper
portation
than that of railroads. The
greater part of this
nay be classad as mineral ter
ritory. While Alaska copper,
coal, Iron, tin and marble de
posits hive not as yet pro
duced a great
deal, still
euough has been done to show
that her mineral wealth is var
ied and valuable,
Mining
Science.

the National Association o
Wool Manufacturers which
has its headquarters in Boston
A. 0. ELLIOTT,
has completed itsannu sheep
Attorney-at-Lacensus, and a wool review of
M
N.
llillsboro.r
the United States for 1907
They have fjltawed their ac
II. A. W0LF0RD,
customed lines i.i critherinfr
District Attorney.
information, and their figures
Office: Court House.
are accepted as authoritative
New Mexico by the Department of Agri
Hillsboro,
1 hey place the num
cu ture.
C. P. JOHNSON,
ber of sheep in the U lited
Attorney-at-Laaod Dealer in all kinds of Mining Pro States fit for shearing at 39.perty, Ranches, Lands and all kinds of 864,922, compared with 38- Live Stork.
540,798 the preceding year,
Office next door to Jewelry Store.
a very slight gain indeed.
IIISLLBOBO, - NEW MEXICO.
rhiid on the list of sta es is Advices from British Indii
JAMES R.WADDSLL,
New Mexico, with 2,6oo,ood state that the development of
Attorney-at-Lainherflock, producing 14,300,- - the manganese industry in
NEW MEXICO
DEMING,
of wool in 55 the central
Will attend all.the Courttiin Sierra Ooun 000 pounds
provinces has been
62
ty and the 3rd J udicial DWtriot.
jound fleeces, shrinking
very rapid, and with greater
of
to
cent
)er
5,434 pounds
railway facilities even better
JAC1ES S. FIELDER,
clean wool. This was worth
suits would have been ob
Attorneyat-Lacents
60
or
per tained. The Balaghat dist3,260,400
NEW MEXICO,
DEMING,
the rict ha: been
less
than
cent
3
Will Practice in tlve Courts of New Jfex pound,
particularly to
is
fourth the fore, and about
e.ir before. Idaho
ico, Arizona and Tesas.
21,000
state, with. 2,500,000 sheep. tons were sent irom Balagat
0fl5;j Room 2(5. AnnMo Bu'ldipcr. Their product, in seven pound station on the rauvvav be- Cor. 3rd St. and Railroad Ave. Practice
in the Supreme Courts of New Mexico, fleeces,
totaled 17,250,000 tween Jubbulpoe and Gon- and Texas,
shrin ing 67 per cent to 5,- - dia in 1904-5- .
The followELFEQ0 DACA,
This
clean.
692,500 pounds
ing year the quantity had ris
Attorney and Councillor at Law,
the
to
$3,757,050
en to over 60,300 tons, and
NEW MEX brought
ALBUQUERQUE,
Will b present at all temrs of Court for growers, an average ot 00 since then the
tonnage has
Bernalillo, Valencia. Sororro and ' Sier
as
same
nts
continued to increase. No
ra Counties.
per poundfthe
Deal :'i wool Gold. Silver and Coorje- cents
and
3
cefore,
le
efforts are being made in In
year
Mining Properties in New Mexico.
Fifth dia to smelt the
ess than in 1905.
manganese
comes Utah, with 2,075,000. ore by the electrical
DOHIIAK! & FLINT,
process,
leeces averaged 6.7 pounds which would greatly increase;
ach and clipped a total of the profits of working
by
Lawyers,
3,902,500 pounds in the largely reducing railway and
The shrinkage was shipping charges.
rease.
It is also
Las Cruces,
New Max. 5
net
the
per cent, bringing
said that there are large baux' to1
'
down
scoured
product'
ite deposits in " the district
LEE II. CREWS,
pounds, with a value which a. enow beingexamined.
of $3, 162,8 19. 111 is averag- It is said that if it proves posed 65 cents per pound, against sible to work them
they will
67 cents the year before, and be of more importance than
Notary PubHc,
the same in 1905. Ex.
the manganese, as the meta!
which they yieM, aluminum,
can be extracted iocally, .
N. M.
Alaska's Resources.
lillsboro,
Mining Science.
ALOYS PREISSER,
There will be an exposition
N. Mex

Albuaueraua,

x

.1

sea-boar-

w,

d,

sea-boar- d

5

Tailor-Mad- e
Agent for I. L. Getzeit & Co. Fine
White Sewing Machine Company

Clothing

2E

.

A stitch in lime saves nine.

Save many a sick .spell
hy giving Uhe child

BALLARDS

W

I

HOREHOUND SYRUP
EVERY MOTHER
sbonldtrep stipplied with Ballard's Horehound Syrup, If pha
wishes to save her children from berious ick rpells. It contains absolutely nothing injurious, doea not constipate. Good
for chiliirn s well as adults.
A coukfli often iettds to consumption and should be checked

i

J.

A I lOaiscIioM Necessity,
writes: "I havo used
Smith, Houston,

C.

Texa,

Ballard's Horoliound Syrup in my family for the paid
few years?, and find it frvr superior to any other cou(h
medicine we have tried. Every household should bo
supplied with this worthy remedy."

The Delight of Children.

1

URES COUGHS.

COLDS. WHOOPING

COUOrl, tORE TMPC AT. MKUNV-n- i
T1S AiSD ALL LUNG TROUBLES.

PRICE 25c, 50c, and $1.00
"

AVOID ALL SUBSTITUTES.

Ballard Snow Liniment
500-50-

Assayer and Chemist,

Co,

Assay Office at Laidlaw Buil.iing,
of Court House.

North Second Street,

2

lillsboro,

ST. LOUIS, MO.,

lf

ii

iJ

-

LJi-- WJ

Sold ahd Recommended by

LINDAHL MINERS' IMPROVED CANDLESTICK

Ofaice-rrPo-

CO., 1643 Champa

11

!

Office

st

11

n. n.

St., Denver, Colo., U. S. A.

MEAT MARKET

COLD ST0RA.G

lac baa.

BEEF

and MUTTON,

I'reeb Fish
SAUSAGES.
EGGS and BUTTER,

for sal

o,

tills pfUoe

Seattle,
1909,'for the purpose of
June-Octobe-

SPIDER BOUND ITS CAPTIVE.

r,

mak-

ing known the wonderful

H. sources of Alaska and our

Drug Store.

IKIsboro

I

Sum lift, limb a4 time, Inivrot DHT MATCH19 M
all timva. Carried in stack by all up to dat supply houses.
If your merchant I ootin tins writ as and wa wilt da
Mvr prepaid aorwhera In tha V. 8. tar 1.00. Ik la bow
the standard tool Id all nlninf
territories) ad
att andAmerica.
- 'OoBtxal
Hand la la
"r",l,i"
burnWhed braaa match aafa.
AM other parte Ana tool ateel
lutarcbaanable. Sand for circular.
Louth.

LlNDAflL MANUFACTURING

N.

FRANK I. GIVEN. M. D.,

M

Geo. T. Miller, Post Office DrugStore.

w

-

Wes

in

Union Meat Market Co,

re-

Had Fly Safely Tied Up Before
tacking It.

A.

"One morning, when busy In my
workshop," says a naturalist, 'a larga
land possessions.
fly, double tho size of a bluebottle,
web in tho
The federal government is was caught in a spider's
window close to where I was at work.
asked to subscribe $700,000 It was held by two of its legs only,
spider, which
toward this exposition. Seat- and for some time the
was about the size of the fly's nad,
tle subscribed 625,000 in a proceeded to strengthen Us hold by
numerous extra lines to tha
single day, and the additional attaching
two captive limbs, carefully keeping
were
$175,000 to take up the full out of reach of the others, which
in
frantlo
directions
all
in
out
issue of Exposition Company letting
efforts to escape.
stock can be raised whenever
"During a short respite in the captive's
struggles the spider cautiously
needed. Alaska has produc- approached,
and with Its hind legs
in tcrold vnt
ed about Jf107.ooo.00o
vfrnl turn of Its Uny ropa
.
one of the limbs that were free.
alone since 1897.
It may round
These tactics were carried on till all
some
learn
to
that
the legs were firmly bound. It then
surprise
poison Into one of the lo??.
there are good farm lands in injected
This soon showed Itself, for its deadAlaska to the extent of about ening effects reduced the victim's
struggles in a marked degree. Tha
fishacres.
kill.
The
100,000,000
poison paralyzes but does not resistbite
second
a
after
"Shortly
eries have produced one hunance ceased, and the victor settled
dred and fifty million dollars. down to suck the Juices ot Us fallen
The struggles lasted quite an
When a new railroad is prey. Next
morning the fly was alive,
hour.
in
the
the
West, pros- and
spider was still sucking out.
projected
its life blood."

pectors rush

Is-

out along the

"

'

"

.
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mosa road. The road is in bad
condition and is Badly in need o
repair. The Ocean ' Wave com
pauy has already expended cod
siderable money on the northern
portion of the road, and so have
the ranchers on the Soo. For
the past two years there has been
considerable travel over the road
and ao effort is being made to
have the business men of Hills
boro aid
id making the road
for
general travel and
passible

claim

of his

in support

short time befo're her proof

nees until a

viz.:
.

Juan Duran,' of Arrey, N. M.
Bruno Carabajal, of Arrey, N. M.
'l ..
Eugene Van Patten,

Mr. Rivera died at 4 1907, for the S' SEK Section 17,
.'
"
Register.
13'S., Range 7, W., and that
o'clock Wednesday morning aod Township
W. O. Thompson, Proprietor.
Jan.
M
First
before
pub.
made
J.
will
be
said
proof
on
i
,
o'clock ' in the Webster, at Hillsboro, N.' S
'j
was" buried at
lWurrh
20. 1908.
in
The Sierra County Advocate entered
afteii&ooo!1 While
Notice foKPubUcatlbn. "
Miss Rivera
to
witnesses
the
names
followingr
He
Hierra
at the Poet Office at Hillsboro,
Department of the Interior.
was badly shaken up she received Drove his continuous residei ce upon,
Office at Las Cru es, N. M.
Land
for
tranHniisnion
.
New
Mexico,
..County,
me wiu, yi.
r
Dec. 19, 1907.
no serious injury.
The object Of ana cuiuyaiion pi,
M.
V.
clacs
U.
as
of
3.
eocsnd
Hermosa,
Mortfoe
Wails,
i'age,
trough tha
Notice is hereby given that Jose
M.
to
was
here
visit
of
Cuchilld,
Rivera's
Mo
Mr;
J,
Jose
toya,
matter.
Miranda of Fairview, N. M.y HaB filed
Petronelio Padella, of Cuchillo, N'. M, notice of his intention to make final
a marriage license for his sod
M.
R. P. Pankey, of Hermosa, N.
proof in support of o: his claim, vizj,
g
Pantahno autl to purchase
Eugene Van Patten,
3813 made Deo.
Homestead Lntry
FRIDAY, MARCH 13, 1008.
Register,
2. 1907, for theSWK&WSec. 1,'EK
presehte; however, owing to First pub. Feb.
SEK Sec. 2 & NEM NE Section 11,
the dire calamity that befell tbe
Additional Local.
Township 12 S., Range 8 W. and that
f
said proof will be made before J. M.
party the wedding has been postNotice for Pybllcatl n.
Webster,' at Hillsboro, N. M. on JanInterior.
the
of
of
death
The
The young people are preparing freighting.
Department
untimely
poned.
27r 190&:
N. M,
uary
Las
office
at
Land
Cruces,
names the following; witnesses to
ft play which tbeywillpnxjuce in
He
'
'
Feb'.
The recent discovery of placer Mr. Rivera and Mrs. Morales is a
11, imI
his continuous residence uporr,
Ruben
prove
J
that
is
herebv
eiveh
in
Notice
" '
sad
blow
to
the
cotomunity
the near future.
.
gold near Hacbita, Grant, county
N.M , has filed and cultivation of, the land, viz :
Lake
of
Valley,
Bryant,
N. M.
John' E. Liggett returned last N. M., seems to ba attracting con. which they lived. Judge Rivera notice of hiB intent on to make final .'John W. James,of of Chloride,
Walter Hearn,
Chloride; N. M.
and his family have the sympathy proof in support of his claim, viz:
Mr. Liggett siderable attention: Cbaa.'Clark
week from OMtine.
of
Gabriel
Hermosa, N. M.
Miranda,
3528
made
No.
Homestead l.'ntry
July
"
in their ter- 5.
VilialdoG. TrujiUo.of Fatirvtew, N. M.
iNE' SEk. Sl4 NEM.
1901. for
'will remain for cooo time at the a former resident of this' plaoe, is of the community
ci.C-Euusne'VaH Patten, .
'
& S&K
WM Section 13, Township
Pitchfork ranch ' on' ' thd North said to be the original discoverer rible loss.
" Register.
8
and
18
teia
that
Range W,
piat
of the new placers 'which are situPercha.'
This 18 So - We wish to state will be made beto:e J; IV. Webster, First pub. Dec. 7
f
at HilUboro N. M , on March 20,
ated some 'twelve miles ffom
in as plain and ' vigorous ' way as 1908.
"
t;
Paddy Bowea is back from
Notice for Publication.'
The El Paso Herald of words din express it, that Hunt's He names the fol'owing witnssses to
or the Inter:or,
Grant county. 'Gioca ho left here
Department
continuous
his
jesiuence 'ujKn,
Robert Ander Cure will positively, quickly and prove
Las Cruces, tf. M.,
at
Office
Land
vizi
'several months ago Paddy located March 7th saye:
land
cultivation
and
pf, the
of Hacbita
New
M.
V
the
N.
1907.
form'of
of
Lake
D.
Mexico,
M.
eon,
Nov;
21,
cure
y,
Nunn,
any
permanently
'some valuable silver properties at
Kd. Latham, of Lake Valley, N. M.
' man of
is hereby' given that Juan
Notice
known
well
that
One
known.'
Skin
disease
mining
Itching
R. L. Rice, of Lake Valley. . M.
Camp Fleming a few miles from district arrived in the
Baca of Monticello, N. M., has filed
"
city last box i guaranteed to cure. One Ed. Patte of Lake Valley, N. M.
of his intention to make final five
Silver City. T
"Lugene Van Patten,
proof in support f his claim; Viz:
evening fresh from the scene of application fiffords
For
year
relief.
' '
Register. Homestead Entry No. 3794 made Dec;
Andy Gould has accepted the the
H
sale at the Post Office Drug Store. First pub. Feb. 8
placer gold excitement.
1, l4)2,'forthe SWJi NWJ4 Section 34,
general managernhip of the Las reports tuat the interest is un
JPownehipiiO
Range 6 W. and that
Animas Land & Cattle company.
said proof will be made before J. M.
The Mesilla Vley farmers pnv.
and
about
250
that
abated,
placer
Notice of Forfeiture.
Webster, at Hillsboro, N. M,,; on Dec.
AVhjle in charge of the business ol
have already been staked pose"W plant 5;) ueres in cantacl.uis
Ilillpboro, New Alexfro, Januury 10, 30, 1907.' U ..
1W08.
the company Andy Will make off.
He narqes the following witnesses to
'
loupes this year.
Nearly every one iu Hach
his '"continuous residence upon;
VVil'iam RuhBtiap. Julia Iluwe
prove
To
'
"'
his
Jlillebdro
headquarters.
a phial or bottle of gold to
ta
rt. S, Xertl ani) tle heirs,
has
and
of, the land, viz: i t
cultivation
and
t'
"The Armless Man" Said, "Ii
Fd TafoyaV of Monticello", N. M.
of you
i.d Hssijim of
A seven and a half pound show. The scene of the presen
Daniel Tafoya, of Monticello, N M.
wasb't money he wanted, but pome'
claiinint! uiider or
and all
Refugio Chavez, of Nonticello, N. M.
daughter arrived at the1 home of rush is at "Sunny Slope" ' in' the body to scratch hiis back." fJ here through prisons
ach of you or all of you
Monuel Chavez, of Monticello, N.
and to all it may cot cem :
J3arnes old Hacbita mountains, about 10
'Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
ittb v
are many with strong erme and
Eugene Van Patten,
'
YOU and each of you are hereby noat the Toll Gate last Monday. or 12 miles from tha station
tified
uiidersiffiifld
the
has
that
xpendRegister,
willing" hapdd that have ihe'Wuie n the mini of One Huiidrd XMlars for First pub. Nov.
.
.
0 .wr
Mother and daughter doing well, The gold is found neat1 the sur
s
Hun-liemake
will
Hunt
Cure
Pol..f
Hod
1905
car
ihd
Onp
liruoe is on the 'way" to recovery. face and it is believed that it will yearning.
lnoedud One Han- r8'or..thH
back scratching, or an "v othei' old
Department of the Inferior.
1007 11nr.11
liirml llnll tra tnr II rtor
Lee Stinkard who was accused prove 'rrlore extensive at Bed rock
Lanu Office at Las Cruces, N. M.
totally 'rihnecessafy. each of the following narawi mininif
'
soratohing
'
of shooting a gun within the town-Bit- e The gold 'is ooaree like graius of It knocka'out
1907.
j", ,a,bor. nd iu.provemei.ti.:
any itching sensation I ,.aimrrv.
8ept.
'
vvhiileoack
and
;
tie
is
mine
claim,
Notice
here)
mining
y
of Las Palomas had a bear- wheat. 'Old abandoned
miffing that ever
gien that Bern fin
and does it thePi-rohmine and yx'wi
cUim, the Arniijo, of Las Paloms, N. M., has filtd
happened,
afford
Water for panning
' falinii"
ing before Judge it i vera 'last even- shafts
now. One application re- - FIT?.Te;',p.lH ni'Ve
,,a!in notice of his intention to wake final
' the and there is abundant water to be right
proof in p up port of Mux's m, vis: Homeclaimed
Stinkard
that
ing.
lieves. For sale at the Post Office each of which itsituuted in the I.as Ani- - stead
Entry No. 3700 made July 10, 1902,
wells
had
in
the
by sinking
f
plains. hmn Hinrn
nias Mining Diotri t, 8irra County. New for theWj&SWM, 8ec. 6, Township 14
gun w&s accidentally discharge
'
O
huialwin Aairflllnuta
rf mhifili
favi.
v.
vttw- - luiniivii
.tiv
ah ri v.
vr.imi aiv 8..P.4W. and that said p oof will 1)4
ed and the evidence adduced sus- 1 be Apache mountains" Artd the
is found of record in Book
page 792. made before J. M. Wt bster, at Hillsboio,
f Mining Records, in the office of the N.
tained Slinkard's claim and he Siarra Uica across the line of old
come from Roosevelt
Reports
M.,en Novem her 1, 1907. '
.
r
I ...
n
'
i lie vnaie
. .. i . i . (,i;i.
Mexico are also believed to have
nAA "turner ui iiiu v1 'uniy,
HenHmesthe
following witnesses to
was discharged.
nr
.
l
back mine ami minin
lnim. an.l In prove his cOtitinuousjresldenc3 upon acd
W
uuuuiy iui lueia
uariy
have
school children in the county and Soot l,pag 795, Mining Locatiou Re- - cultivation of, the land, viz: "
The seven men brought down placer gold, although they
.
he?n
;
hetetofore
in baiu oiik e, inr iue rrrcna mine
sit
Benito Armijo, of Las Palomas, N.
i .it.
of
producers
from Monticello a week ago had a
ima wiu,
idai more .itare comma-and' mining claim and' in Book E, pae M. Jose Armijo,
it
of Las Palomas, N.
:
r
m:
i
.m
vr
lead
and
rioK
''zinc.
entire
That
ver,
IU aaiuj
M. Daniel Ai mi jo, of Las Palomas, Ni
UUB1U6BB
UD
iiew TlieHOO Jf01
Learing before Judge Rivera yes.
Keeps
.
r
.
n
I 2vi. "hhiuk
'
4. iihuu
i.,
dietrtdt is wonderfully mineralized; wiu nnow more man uuu.uuu in- - t'wicn, itr inn rioru
iciupie mine ana M. Eutimio Armijo, of Laa Palomas
terday afternoon. 'J'ho men ere and
and in Bo'ik H. pae 563 N. M.
- .
...
claim,
raining
,
its proximity to the
Mining Ixxiation Record, in raid office,
Euobnk
habitants, in theyear of grace 1910. of
charged with inciting A riot which
VawPattkm,
for the Union Mine and mining claim,
;
v
railroad mukeb it easily
Register
v
New Mexican.
to. which
proved to be only a email quabble
books
ia
reference
'
;
't
First
hereby
'
pub. Sept.
accessible."
made f r a further dew notion.' in order
of local demeuHi'oue. ' Fonr of th
to ho d said el ii inn unler the provisions
luen were fined five andcositf aud
of Section 2;j24 of the Revised Btatutes
Notice for Publication.
It s a Hustler linn t' a Light of tile United States, ami th- amend- three were discharged. The' fines
Horses Run Away and two are ning Oil is np and doiDg all the m,nt fieret., approved
Department of the Interior.
22, 1880,
Jauiary
of those fined were remitted and
Office at Las Cruces, N. M.
Land
.
1;iVkt
cont
.
minthe
annual
erninj;
upon
Killed.
time. A cures youf acbeo, paios, ing cl.inmeina the amount required
to
Jan. 13, 190S:
tjie county holds the big.
Notice is hereby eiven that Antonio
burnti and bruises while vou ,,olti "a"' ,',H,m' for ti,p penona ending
cute,
An interesting gaino of baoe ball
on the 31st dav of December A. D. 1905, Pad ilia, of Hillsboro, N. M., has filed
.
One of the nu)Bt deplorable aci i
.J
a little on
tend
l.ub
on the 31nt d;(y ofDec-mheSleep,
A. I). notice of his iutention to make final
mmeiy
jour
has been arranged to be pulled off cidents recorded iu this eectiorf ocand feel it disappear. For sale at I , n?d 1'" $,,e ,3,Kt ty. of December proof in support of his claim, vizi
a week from Sunday between the curred Sunday afternoou between .
v
x:u. .inn n w iimn ninny tiayx Homestead Entry No. 3430 made Dec,
yv.
i.
tne
Vvz
tica pi riiWu"itHin.'u fa:4 20, 1900; r!br ' tit 6 f
j'ostcmce
u'ore,
BKJr ' Set: 33,' 4
Rrowrie
&aJi
'ftptiii
Sierra
5SAck whtr two peror refiisn to roiitiilnite your ptoportioi
&WH- Sec. 34
Township 14 8.,
Thrt boy will play for $f0.00 a sons lout their lives and another
of kucIi exjieiiditure a a
ner, to- Range 7 W. and tint ai i proof will b
geitu-with the Ci.Bt of tbls putdication made before J. M. We inter, at Hillssile and a good gama is expected escaped with slight injury. On
LEGAL NOTICEfl,
yohr l'nteiect and the iulerent ( each of boro, N. M.on Feb. 26, 1908.
bb Loth teams are confident of win. that day Jose Rivera
ou will become thtt property of the
and Mrs.
He names the following witnesses to
1
ner wno Mas made prove bis continuous residence
vour
i
r
r
eurwcrioer,
i in
upon,'.
ning. Also, arrangements are be o uiiii :...!:
in vtii n ne morales, oroiner In the District Court of the Sixth the required expenditure by the terms
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
oi
.
daiu
ing made for a match game be and sifter of Judge Touch's Rivera
Atonio Majalca, of Hillboro,-Nserdiun.
uuuiuiai .ioioui ui
M.
'
"
of Nevv Mexico, Within anderritory
8. J. Macy
for the
Nestor Padilla. of Hillsboro, N M.
tween the Sierra Browns and the of this place, and Miss Jsofia RiFirst Pub. Jan.
Manuel Padilla, of Hillsboro , N. M.
County of Otero.
Clomaco Padilla, of Hillsboro, N. M.
Agricultjral College team to be vera, daughter of Joae Rivera,
H.Bigelow, Plaintiff
versus
El'QKNE VAM PaTTEK, '
were driving in from Las Palomas,
played on the 2th '
Notice of Forfeiture.
Fugene H. Wi son and
Register.
Civil. To C. T. Barr and Marv Me A Bmv
First pub Jan. 17 08
I'red Mister has a new dog. It and when descending the "White Joneph G. Fenster, Rc-- -! No.
th.'ir heirs, assigns and administra
Sierra UousolIs a present to him frur:t a friend Hill" about a mile find a half reivers,
tors:
idatedGol l Mining Com- YOU and each of von are hereby no
who evidently d.uw riot appreciate uorth of this place, due of the pany, et at., Defendants. J
tified tlmt the Undersigned haw exneiv
Notice
to
Creditors.
uuu Uvvgav 'Liis name is 'Fritz and neckyoke straps broke, and when
'
l r
II
,l r
You and each of you are hereby no- ''w'.m '
he's a regular "Buster Brown" ca- Mr. Rivera attempted to control
nine with a' head as large as a the frightened horses one of the
medium sized wash tub. At night Hues broke making it impossible Eugene 8. Neal were, by an order of the
ov::
.
. ....
Fred chains Frilz to tho safe in for him to gnide the terrified ani- court in said cause matin mul mitnru.l
passed by Oonarress fbrbiddm
nnm.
,
TV, V,u"i
operators working man than nin honrs a
the office of the stage oompany. mals. The illfated vehicle was appointed ceivers of th, Sierra Co.has
created
demand
atvmt
for
m mm
dar,
more telegraph, operators than can nowbv
The safe will be safe aa long as finally completely wreoked at the
ecureaviauroad companies bare out rail'
foot of the hill where the occuFritz is chained to it.'
road wire into Telegraphy Separtmeats
of
pants were violently thrown upon
A few leasers are
working on the rocks.
Miners coming from hear ch.ims
PrDr"
the Snake and Opportunity mines,
against said co. Foiation;
Practical Business Cofletes.
a"
h ZT
the Snake mine discovered the
THKRFPORE.
all cm d.tors i Ta !? :
0V,
For booklet, "Why Learn Taiavr.nfc.wi
Some fine samples 'or ore from
and other persona having claims against ih.
CiUl or kddreM Jno. JT.
Draughon, Pnt, at
te
people and brought word "
these leasHs have recently teen
Saa Mtseje, OaBat or Karnes G$f,
voi.sonoaieu
'
the
under
rttt,
f
Section
undersigned
2324
to town. Teams were sent out (tol l Mm. iiir (Viiiinunv nra K inn. ...
BUSINESS men say nnAnoiTow'a i. rut
said Revised Statutes
exhibited in this office. A shipof the Court in sail cause made ami
H?7wXXHBEK nnonths'
in- to
in
Mitchell
the
immediately
bring
Gray.
DBAUGHON'S coorrlirhtad mathndr!..!.
entered, required to present and m;ik
ment of high grade ore was recentwho were taken to the home proof of their verified claims btfore First pub. Jan.
78
of the U. . C0UT RK
jured
II."1e.v'n"e.
made
from
ITERS write the Shorthand hnnriuia
ly
the Opportunity. of
George T. Miller, at Hillsboro, 8ierra
Rivera.
teaches.
Dr.
I.
Judge1
Given
Write
F.
for prices on lessons In ShortH
Tho Opportunity belougs to' the
County, New Mexico, within sixty days
band. Bookkeeping, Perunanjhip, te KV
of
made an examination from the date of the first publication
immediately
AT
or
COLLEBK.
All
SO OntlMaa In n
Notice for Puhlinntin
.
bierra Consolidated
.
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fK' Tintlon ir f o.n
croon of
oiiiuxi0 aacaredorMONCT linr
tne
iuo
of
oi
and
the
Department
Interior.
people,
lujuiiBs
es tnaei no vacation. Catalogue rsJC. Sy
mines and has prodcoed a large
tailing so to do within the time herein
Land Office at Las Cruces. N. M..
from the: first entertained little above limited, they will be barred from
amount of high grade ore i.i the
,.
. Dec 28. 1907.
participating in the distribution of the
of Mr. Ri- assets
hope for the
Notice ia hereby g.ven that Jose
of said corporation.
E. TEAFORD.
past and it is evident that develop, vera and Mrs recovery
'
Date of first publication; March 6th, Nevare of Garfield, N. M., h,a filed
Morales & Mrs.
meut if properly proseontsd,' will
h
notice
of
rintention to make final
.
Morales had her jar as,d left fore- A.D. 1908.
proof m support of his claim, viz:
.
GEORGE T. MILLER,
again plaoe the property on a pay. arm broken
v:.
and also abstained in- Ptms
Referee. Homestead Entry No. 3028
20ri899 for the NE SE Section
ing basis.
ternal injaries.
'Mi. Rivera's
Township 17 S Rnge 5 W. and that
Frank Fink, foreman of the skull was
Notice for Publication.
BaidiProof will be made before Probate
fractured and also
badly
Ocean Wave Mine at Hermosa
Hlll8boro' N- - M- - on Feb. 10,
Department cf the Interior.
suffered, internal injuries. " Mrs.
Land
Cruces.
Office
atLata
NjUf.,
was down
few days ago circulatHe names the following: witnesses to
Morales' died r Monday
Jan. 311908 ;"
morning
his continuous
a
prove
ing
subscription to raise money and was buried the following
Notice is hereby 'given that R. L. and cultivation of, tho residence unon '
day.
land, viz:
Nations
Jb repair the Hillsboro and Her. Mrs. Morales
N. M., haa filed
Eipidio Bencomo, of Arrey, N. M
retained conscious- - notice of ofhisCuchiho,
Livery and Feed SuEte'.'-Hillsbo- ro,
i. Mention to make final
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S lerra County Advocate,
W. O. THOMPSON,

Qffial Paoerof

thousands of workers

Proprietor.

II

over the worW wear

Copper Riveted

1008.

s

SUBSCRIPTION

RATES.

One Year
'Six Mouthia
,T)iree Months
One

.".

70

Month....

'flingle Copie

25
V. V. . V. .'.

. . . .

10

-

Paints, Oils and Window film

iOveralls

because they are cut full
made of selected denim
strong and dependable
the most wear (or the least possible money
sold everywhere

2 00
I 25

X MIUMR

Drugs and Statiojiery

Levi Strauss & Qo's

8lerra Couuty.

FRIDAY, MARCH 13.

GEO.

Qrdara by

Mall

glvtn tspaclal Attention
Prescription

Compounded Day and Night.
,NEW

.HILLSBORO,

MEXICO.

AEVKRTI81KG SATES.

One inch oue issue
iX 00
12 00
One inch oue inonth .7.
'OnJ inch one year....
12 00
locals 10 cents per line each insertion.
20 cents per line,
Xocal write-up- s

Notice to Subscribers.
Under a recent ruling of the

poet-ic- e

department, publishers of
weekly papers are compelled, un
der penalty, to discontinue sub
LOCAL NEWS.
ecriptions that are one year over
Tree topping is the order of the due, therefore all delinquent sub
scriners to the Advocate lire re
day.
to promptly settle up, or
quested
Gentle Annie bdcJ Springtime
names will be taken from the
their
are with us and the amateur gard- - live
subscription liat as required
ner is busy.
by the poetoffioe department, and
With the springtime the pictur- tbe accounts
put in the hands of
esque cooler puts ia its appear- collectors for collection.

........

ance.
Marion Longbottom and Tom
.Wedgewood were here the early
part of the week buying mutton
goats.
R. M. Turner, cashier of the
Sierra County Bank, returned
Bunday from a bunioeda trip to
'Silver City.
Frank Johnson left Tuesday for
AuBtiDi Texas, where he has gone
on a business' and pleasure trip
combined.
The Traves mine closed down
Saturday. It is reported that the
closedown is but temporary and
that timbers are needed for the
mine.
Judge A. B. Elliott who hag
tl moo the, is aovf
been ill for
able to get out on the streets again,
much to tbe gratification of his
many friends.
ehutera treasurer of the
J. M.
Agricultural College, returned
Tuesday from that place where he

went on business oonneoted with
jhe'oolleKe.'
The men employed at the Snake
mine receive their pay viy Sat- orday night Tbe boys are paid
n bard,' cold cash much to the
satisfaction of all concerned.
JjcST jietwppn the Macerf f.nd

Hillsboro, one Panama bat,

shgut-J- y

Fiuder
disfigured. Size
will please Uos eui ou south- Wr-jcorner monument of Suake
No.--

.

t

t

.

mine.
Receiver E. S. Neal of the
Sierra Consolidated Gold Mining
company arrived here the eariy
part f the week. Mr. Neal will
practically make his headquarters
here for some lime.
4 cold wave visited this section
last Monday and quite a quantity
of snow fell on tbe range while a
light sprinkle of the "beautiful"
fell in the valley The storm was
preceded by some 'sharp frosty
sights that pinched the early fruit
blosooms.
The stream of water running
down the street is becoming a nuisance and some steps should be
tken to divert it to one side of the
street. A ditch should be made
to drain off the water." The water
an underflow
evidently comes from
.
. ..t.
'
from the creek.
,

.

day morning for Los Angeles.
he dance given last Saturday
.night by the Sierra Browns whs a
2rand success in every way. Tbe
hall was tastily decorated; there
was good music and cake and coffee
was served by tbe ladies.
Txm Wedgewood recently
.the Greer goat herd at
Kingston. The herd was formerly
owned by Peter Jones and numThe animals are
bers 1,600.
among the beet .breed .iu this see.
tion.
We understand that Pul A
Larsh, manager of the South- western Lead & Ooal company op
eratinc in tin JCaballoe, and who
has been looking over ,tbe mines
in this section for the past month,
has succeeded in landing two good
propositions in tbe way of securing
a lease and bond on the McKiuley
group of mines in this district and
the well known Lo Cabin mine
on Tierra Blanca creek in tbe Bro
mide district a few miles south of
here. The McKinley group is
owned by Bucher, Conaboy, Burke
and others, and tbe Log Cabin
is owned by Keller, Miller & Co.
pnr-chase-

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, PHOVISIONS

d

HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY PRODUCE

MINERS' SUPPLIES
IEW

HILL3BORQ,

MEXICO.

the Ocean Wave and Antelope
mines and he predicts a great fu
ture for tbe properties.
When
the
mill is completed he
to
more
than supply tLe
expects
mill with ore.
Mrs. W. F. Hall came up from
Lake Valley Sunday evening, le
Mr. and
turning Wednesday.
Mrs. Hall have rented the Hopper
residence and expect to take pus
session in a day or two.
E. A. Salen gave a dinner to a
Anim unit ion
Shotguns and Rifles
number of bis friends last Sunday
Screen and Panel Doors
The guests present were Henry
Opgenorth, Geo. Disinger, John
Disinger, A. Kirchner, Geo. Mey etaj.
Loci One bay horse branded
ers, John D w son and lie .. sohale. Hart Diamond
on left hip,
General Supply Company in
Mrs. Gertrude Hobby, who has Weight 1000
Horse
pounds.
been visiting Mrs. U. C. Crews for strayed from Tieira Blanca, ranges
County
several months left Saturday for in the UaoailoQ. rive dollars re
ward for return of horse to Paul
her home at Dallas, Texas. While A. Larsh, Hillsboro, N. M.
here Mrs. Hooby made maov
Base Bgll.
warm friends who greatly regret
her dep.irtur).
The S'erra Browps and tbe
W. F. Traves has taken a lease Happy Flats pjayed a game of
and bond on tbe old Snow Bird ball" last Sunday. Comment is
mine owned by John
Brochu unnecessary as the following score
Lhe toiiow Bird is located at speaks for It eel f;
BROWNS.
Kmgetou and is a silver proposi
tion and H'Jj tins tbe Iron King
2
Q
Salen
11 0 0
and Cu in s took mines in Saw Pit E. A.
r
G. Elawson....: 10 0 0
113
0
Geo. Disinger. . . :
11 1115
gulch.
0
Uke YaUey and Ililloro, New Mcxicq
Hiler
001 110 63
The R ady Pay mill is running F. Goina
1111110
2
...0 Q 0101000
s Hli!y and is treating twenty F. Hiler
1 1 1 I
6
Geo. Schale
toi s of ore every ojay. J"ho mine H. Opgenotth--".- .
1
3
1100 0
1
1 0
0
0
now h ta a good showing of ore in Geo. Meyers.....
Total
eight and the mill will be kept
FLAT.
HAPPY
A
Lake Valley, Hills.oro and Kingston
of
busy.
shipment
high grade
123456789
ore and concentrates was recently
0
Duran
10 0
made from the mine and mill. F, Luna
1
0
10
0 0
Flores
The high grade ore gave returns
0 0 0
Munoz
of over $100.00 per ton.
0
0
0
Gonzales
1
0
0
Mendosa
Since the "wave of prosperity"
0 0
0
Marujo!
0
0
hit tie onrop quite a number of
Tafoya
1
0
Makingw close connection with all trains to and from Lako
Tafoya
Mexicans have returned to their
Total.
first love tbe Placers.
They
WolfotcL umpire.
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston,
bring in a little gold every day.
W. H. Bucher, score keeper,
rooter.
When it comes to a pinch tbe boys A. Kirahner, chief
time New aud comfortable Hacks and Coaches and Goo
can always depend upon the PlaTest Its Value Simmons Liv.
cers to pull tbem out of the hole. er Purifier is tbe most valuable
(Stock.
Postmaster Milllerhas improved remedy I ever tried for Constipathe sidewalk iu front of his lots on tion and disordered Liver. It
FRED W. MISTER, Proprietor,
Main street much to the satisfao-tio- u does its work thoroughly, but does
of the pedeatri U8 who have not gripQ. like most r,eniedie8 pi its
I certainly recom
been stumbling over rocks and haracter.
whenever
the opportunity
mend
it
boulders along that line of sidemm
mwr
m
VY.
m.
ooours.
iomnnpon, vswp-go- ,
walk for the past five years. A
Call
Kansas. ' Price 2u cents. For
few more property owners should sale at thePost Office Drug Store.
GREEH RQOM V- ig
EVA O. DISINGEIl'S
take tbe hint aud,- repair their
T7t
i rf
wnlkfl in lifrt an well an thoir
rj.
--rQood Ql.uV Kom
To Whom it May, Concern:,
I am not an ofheer and have no interMr. and Mrs. Harry F. Miller, est in the Ocean Wave Mining comWatches. Clocks
OHA8. H. MEYEJXS, Propr
of Brooklyn, N. Y., were Hills- pany.
J. C. Pi, mmons.
Silverware.
1903.
20.
N.
MilJan.
M.,
riillaboro,
boro visitors this week. Mr.
Jewelry.
' Jan.
days.
ler is interested in the Ready Pay
Novelties Etc.
- " ' NOTICE '
now
are
whioh
mines
being quite
hereby. tjye that we are
extensively operated by the Ready noNotice isdirectors,
neither do we own
longer
Mr. any etock or other interests whatsoPay Redaction company.
Miller spent two days at the mines ever in the Black Hills Gold and.SUvei
Mining Company.
r?MOKE the Tom BenJOHNSONV .
and left highly pleased with tbe
CP.
F. C. Johnson,-Hillsboro1
ton Cigar.
A t the Pest CAR
present outlook of tbe properties.
New Mexico, Feb. 4th, 1908.
V
30 days.
Try One
eef tl33ui
Mr. and Mrs. Miller left Wednes Feb.
20-tta-

General
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HARDWARE
for

Sierra

Urgest

PRY GOODS

e ei, Miller &

12345789

Co.
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at
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aida-walk- s.

came here some three months ago
to visit her two sons Fred and
Max, who were desperately ill with
pneumonia at the Placers, returned to her home at Fullerton, CaliShe was acfornia, Wednesday.
companied home by Max.
A boiler and engine for the
Ocean Wave mine passed through
here late last week en route to
fiermosa. Manager Fiok reports
inost excellent showing of ore in
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Ka"ge near Hillsboro, N. M.

CO.,

rstabliihed in Colorado.
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IMS. Bajapteftiy Velio,
express will recti' prompt and earrful MHt a'ir-Ejld jbSflTer BuIJIob
Concenfratloo Tests-- 100

XgRfittF4

ftXb,

Lwren

1736-173- 9

St., Dver,

V'
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Ear rofrks over half ciop patb
fur.

TAFOVA BROS.,
Proprietors.

crop each
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The
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'Sierra Co,
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RINGER
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and Complete.
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Tine Cigars and. Liquors,

illlMtOFineWines,

find it noted for iU

Open at all Hours- -

Liquors and Cigars.

Health, Wealth and Beauty

Ltddtr
J

TOM MURPHY,

Ppopr.

and

All harsps

rIlrB brand

d

TOMA8 ABEYTA.

ripb' tbiyh.
All horsPB and mires branded H
All bore 8 aDd
left jhuulder.

Proprietor,

oi

rjrtipp hru ncterJ cjjaimniu N ou left
iljuuldr or iliign, nomine to bf
iranded ns in cut.

s Mineral Resources
pre Inexfipuoftve and practically unexplored and preoenfp pp excellent field
for the prospector and capitalist. Such
portions of the mineral zones that have
been unexplored In the past are now befog opened up with gratifying results and
rich mines are bcln$ developed. Large
reduction works are now In course of
construction and capitalists are now
anxious to Invest In Sierra County
'
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THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE

.LIGHT RUNNING

perfect way
la to take

r

keeplog

CANDY
OATHARTIO

f(JP
Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac

a skpfrh nnd denerintlon inr
Anone nondlng our
qulokly HAcrtain
opinion free whether an
In vnntlon l
('oniinii'ilra.
rohabl7 patentable,
tlons strictly uonflileiitliil. HANDGOOX on IVjeoU
KOit froe. Dltldit oirnncy for Rectirinir pufnti.
fatuiiM tnkeii tl.r.iuk'h Munu A Co. recelT
tprrinl notice, without clinrec, la the

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY .

Potent. Taite Ooed, Poauoel
Pleasant, Falatab'e.
W, 5. and M eeat
erer
Hkken, Weal n. or
per box. Write lor free eaiuple, and booklet U 00
health. ddro.e

Scientific jftmricati.
IMncfnitPd wwklr.

hnndaomolf
I,reet dr.
ciilatl'in of imT xrleiitlbn lournnl. Terim. Sit
jHMr: f r.ur imiTitliB, tU Sold t) ul! rewmlealers.
New York
fiUllfiN&Co.3618"- -Dnuu.il Utlice, U2i F Bt, Waablttftun, D. O.

(Mining.

its Rich lines

QEST IFOR THE
BOUELS
9 til
a reralar, 111
bealttr
Uyon erery .ay,
or willnTaBa
be. Keep your
you're
well. Free. In the abaaeot riot
aodbe
fclwelolen, pill polton, ii danf ereui. Tbe eneoUk
of
tbe bevel
moet

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

A

Also

PattrnMld

fitatei than of any othr nak o f Luttcins. This ia
account of their atylo, accuracy ana simplicity.
ItlcCair MsftTSRlnrfThe Queen of Faahloo) ha
more tubscrihem thn uuyotlier Ladies' Mxgalln. On
year's
(u number") costn 00 0 al Lataat
number, Si eeatu Kvery subscriber gets a UcCaU Fat
Hub scribe today.
tern Tret
f
Armra Wsntrde Handaome prmh.e
I.sdy
Ifberal
of 6oo da.
cash cominimiin. Pattern Catnloguaf
Premium Catalogue (n bowing 400 prammaM)
and
siirnn)
eut li . AaOress TUX McCALL CO., Nv Yarih
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Vibrating Shuttle, Rotary
If you want either
a HIdrIo Thread Chain tititchl
Shuttle or

Bowing Machine write to

THE NEW HOME SEWINQ MACHINE COMPANY

Orange, Mass.

OT'

mi,
HEAD,

ii

Many sewlnff machines are made to sellreiardlcM of
Quality, but the Kew Home ii made to wear.
Our guaranty never rurn out

SOLVER,

0i

n n

OTPER

dealer, only.
by authorised
rOK SALS BY

Sold

ithJ
ALL

AND)

JING

STEYENS

PISTOLS

AND

AMI OUAMANTtCD TO
SAFE, DURABLE

AMD

C

ACCURATE.

THE FAVORITE RIFLE

n

us Lame Ranges

i. an accurate uun mu puw
4

They arc the natural
fiorqc of ail range stock. Cattle Horses,
Sheep and Goats thrive vigorously
irhrouShout the year.

ty u

where you hold it. Weight J pounds.
Made in three calibers .22, .25 and .32
Rim Fire.
No. 17. Plata

Nt. IS,

are uncqualcd.

RIFLES

prick: . .
Sights,

Tarf Sight, .

.

$6.00
1.50

Where these rifles are not carried in
stock by dealers we will sent, express
'
prepaid on receipt of price, Send stamp
line
for catalog describing comp!
and containing valuable iniomatioa to

shooters.
The
P.O.

I.'.

J. Steteis

Arms

aid Tool Co.'

CtfiCOPEI

FALLS,

MASS.

write a letter to Jones
YOU
a statement of hi$g
account, The letter should be in
purple copying ink, the statement
in black record, the credits in red.
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